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BUILDING BREVITIES

From famou'i plnt built by
AtVERTlWW come product!
with wriitli million! ol Amtri-ca- n

citizeni are clothed and
nourished, product", again, to
which in large mtiure they
owe clcanl'mcu, health, imT
hippineu.

To contlruct thin worthily for

utciul ends u to contribute
directly to the progress of

civilttation.

A BERTH AW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Contracting Lnmnccrs
PHILADELPHIA WEST END TRUST
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Nebraska Returns
i Strengthen Johnson

Conllnii'il from t'.tsu tlni-?.ir-

oupporliiiK tlif '"wit -- oiiiitui . l"
an neither for WihuI nor .lolm-n- n A

vjotor.v for .Inhnxon tlteri would ikii n

trjcnicinloui rffivt. It may even deride;
tr)o iiotnitinl ion .

IVmnrrntic returns from Nehnil.:i
nd Iteorpla nrr lndrrl-iv- r. Ilr.x.iii in

t)r rnrlj retiln aiipriu to lim'". vim ,

.imtsldr I lie lirt four riinill.liiiei lor

llttcite If lie i ilefentetl. tin

tclmiiilfttriitinn will liavr won if uiol
jiiiinurtniit fishi.
I Hrjnn'h pntlerltii nf tlir "ilr.." and

th treat) rei'riitliiiit, on llio

floor, would In cniliiirra-lii- B to
PreMiletif Wil-o- u.

Tin roninioiier Mieiv- - would en
irtliraci iillier opiiolielltK of tin nilnilu-istrntlo-

who. it. is true. hae iiotliit'R
in common wit'i rnn eeepi ilie ucnin

flrntiutiiiirnilllii'
Hryim .,,... .,

Tflll.vln'i point. millions by
iiiaiority further hrMiiin. av- -

Moke will the the nun to
balance of in tin convention be
tween the Clerk mil loin

factions. trade will .rcurc Hoke
thr Bensatorsliip ami our of tin others

orKiiini'.atinii.
Itoke get on tin fence crnit-r- r

HCllit than nn. man public life.
Wnton, ilie riimpnisn. showed
the M'tiMnr stiMid. ayinc itlwny.s:

you are for Wilson, vote for
Valuieri if von arc ncnitist WiNnn. vote
for me; if .nu don't know where yon
tlind, vi.te for Hoke Smith."

link" kept himself in public life
nv mnkinr cnmliiuatinu cenernlly wltn

Howell. will' effects
in ense rnlmrr will get

O'eorgin uud the ndniinistrntion llllothe.
victory

BRYAK GAIMNG HOPE
AS RETURNS POUR IN

Omaha. April 'Jl. ill) IiJeniiius Ilrjnti made further gains
dhring the countiug of tin vote this
itinrning. and while remained in
l(lace among the eight candidates for
llemorrutir delegates-at-large- ,

. he
gained on the leaders. 3(',(J out of
IVltt the vote stood :

''ilitcheoik delegates Neville. 11.101:
SCliallenberg. 1 1 .OOM : N'eble. lO.lSli;
f,cN'en). SSH

Ilr)UN delegates--Slepheii- MM.";
Bryan, O.'.O . ISerge. . Thomas.

.W"
1ielH candidates for Republican pros
iflrntial preference, tlie vote

.lohnson. Wood. .S741 ;

."."His; Ross, JSl.
In Douglas county i Omaha Senator

.Tnhnsoii obtninril a plurality nf 277 over
Grnernl in the first 11.". out nf
Jfi4 wlulr in the
Htllte nlltMlle of Pnllgllls count. V lit
had n pliirnlit. over Wood of in

tirst '"';! prisincs.
In the nice for delcgii'e at to

Republican convention returns show
the Wood delegate leading by a fairly
good figures are

that nothing like a forecast is
possible.
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SUFFRAGE BOOM

REVIVED AT DOVER

Dolawnro Legislators Impressed
by Action Republican

Stato Convention
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"Insurgents"
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MISS MAUY IirnilAKI) I'Al'IA)IN(J
Who noted ns sponsor tho New
Yorli Shipbuilding nl Cnmdrn
yesterday when tho 1'nllcd Stnto
dostrnjrr rauldlng was launched.
Sho Is h great .granddaughter of
dnmos Klrlte ratildlng, former
ccretary of tho iinty. for hom

destrojor was named

PENN MEN VOTING

UPON HONOR CODE

Three Departments Considering

Adoption of Plan End

Exam Supervisions

FRESHMEN ARE UNDER FIRE

Students of the Wharton School,
1'nlversitv of IViinsylvntWn. met

Hall tdny vole on tho new
honor rode which is the move in

thr linn) rffort to estnblish un
rodr for thr undergraduate in

the Wharton, nnd Towue scien-
tific departments.

Thr rod iliciissrd applies tho
students in three-uppe- r classes nnd
to freshmen after "heyday" which
comes in

Trial of llagrniit iolntors of th" sys-

tem will b) tlie honor court of
department, tin proposed code provides.

Kxamiuntioii papers would b.
"Honor Kniniii.itioii." ns n substitute
for thr foimerl)" used. There
wuilld proctois.

"Spies"
Kverv student wo'uhl onfore- - tlir code

..l...l..n
the sentiment IT

tlie

III Hlllll"Uiriiiun '..s - f "
the to the lioiior of his
partment.

honor court would composed
two lepresentatives of the tliree

upper classes in each department pre-
sided over by the president of thr de-

partment organization. A of
out of the sevrn court members would

a violator, but unless the vnti
wns utinuimoiih, tlie student would have
the rlirht nimcnl to ii lilffhei' court
composed two seniors from each of

jijst wliore I stand and witn presi- -

ler. of ilia. senior, presiding
.. i?. I.. l ' I Hie

1111 iiiiii mar .rriiiiuin , . i.elncvntp. neccs- -
It is believed the ""?),:,:

vill hy I snf
the follower The student convicted under Ihe

a of carryins to the expelled for
Republican of Del- - bis would be reported

to the head of the department and
Tim' i vietm-i- - tntennl Mi', ilit his timfessors. nnd lie

Pont's w'ns yesterday ' tuke nn exiimiiintion
proctor.
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freshmen kept proctors un-
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fifteen year nn honor system has
existed In the school, failure., have
boon to freshmen who have come
from n aricty nf preparatory nehools
and have failed become adjusted t6
Pennsylvania's honor requirements dur-
ing the first Furthermore tin aver-
age 10( freshmen each year in Ihe
Wharton School not return Io the
sophomore class.
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vvitliiii ! week. A two third vole in
each department needed pass it.

AN KXPERIBNCBD
SALESMAN WANTED
Must rais-ihl-

r of Eclllng largo
orders Io executive!!.

This oitisirtunlty to con-
nect with the lending- house In Its
Industry

Only laige. successful man
can be cnnsideie.l

W'p inusi request complete infor-
mation a to cxperlenco In first
lettir

Hon .102. I.cdRer Onico

A Safe Investment,!
Yielding 8 PerAnnum

Double Security
EarninKsThrce Times Interest
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DELAY DANSEY CASE

.Stato Not Roady to. Prosecuto

iYwo SUsDOcts asTjiify Pre

pares tp Meet Tomorrow

HAVE NEW CLUE, BELIEF

Atlanllc City, N. .., April UI.
nt n, seiisntlonnl nntiiro,

w'hlch nrr snld to hr Impending In the

mystery which still envelopes the day-

light disappearance of
'Itilly" .Uiuisey., o.( Hnmmonton. 'n

October H of last' year, will not br In

slmpc for presontntlon. when the
county, grand jury meets at Moth

Lauding tomorrow.
"We nle not yet prepared to Indicate

wiint course the prosecution Is to lake

at tills time," TMimiml I. tlnsklll.
prosecutor for Atlantic, said at his of-li-

here today. Thin was after .1.

I'hlneas Wilson, cnptnltt of county de-

tective, had stnted nutimritntlvcly thut
,i.. ri....UA.. ...,.., ntirl ilm rlinrtrrs of mur- -

der prndlng iigalnst Chniies II. W iltc
and Mrs. Kclllli .16nes, of Hainmonton.
would t:ot be submittal . tjio Knit"
iury tomorrow, fnptnin uson mm
lie knew beonusr nnnr of thr stiite s wlj
nrssrs, qiiitr a number in wnoin
I'onns)lvnnlii. luiil been suinmoiiod.

"Wc nrr not yet prepared to net.
tlint is nil." Prosecutor tlnsklll stated
nt his oilier, when asked why two grand
Juries had been permitted to adjourn
without tiny move upon the pnrt ot tim
state Io nresrnt the evidence upon
which White nnd Mrs. .limes wero

nt Hnmmonton last December
and held In custody until they entered
$."l) ball eneh.

Prolocutor tlaskill indicated thttf lie
was not concerned with ,tlir indignation
snld to exist In Hnmmonton over the
prosecutlon'H failure to cither move the
chnrgr that the defendants killed little
nillv Unnsey. or dismiss the proocoil-ing- s

and clear their names. "Jr nimply
have not completed our ensr. bo colli.
"There arc several lines upon wblch
we nir working. A mnttrr of this kind
cannot be rushed bemuse Justice is at
stake." He added tlint n part of the
delay had been dm tn nn enforced trip
to Klorldn to recuperate his health.

Prosecutor Onsklll declared emphatic-
ally that hr will light with till the means
nt 'his command' despite reported moe-ine-

on the pnrt of White and Mrs.
.Jones through their counsel to lmvc the

At

$12.50

A Rubberized

Raincoat

that is a very
.

superiorValue

It's cut full and well
draped. Inverted pleat
in back, gathered about
the body, set off by an
all-arou- nd belt that is

the finishing touch of
distinction.

A New Yorker bought
one here some ten days
ago, and, on his next
trip to Philadelphia last
week came in again
and bought another for
a friend of his in that
city. Said they couldn't
match it over there for
a lot more money.

We believe you can't
match it anywhere for
$12.50.

( Mlier rubberized rain-

coats at $7.50, $9, $15 to
$25.

Waterproofed light-weig- ht

Overcoat, serv-
iceable as topcoat or
raincoat, $10 to $(50.

April for Rain
avd Perry's

for Raincoats!

Perry & Go.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St9.

;i, $j- - Ik m

proceeding! dismissed, 'The Ut6 f

not going to abandon thlM cnsiV Ny

Hit, wny Mr. Onsklll expressed It. "we
have n certain nnioiint of evidence 'and
nro necking ,to obtain more br it cor-
roborative nature, I most certainly will
fight any attempt to huvo thr proceed-- .
Ings dismissed!

Oartleld A. nolte, counsel for Mrn.
.fnnes; and White, wnt to Hnmnionton
today to confer with them. Mr. BolLc.
tM .An. Mf ,1j.tn Ifn lipllnvon the
slate nhouhl make some more vt confesa.
it has made n mistake.

i

TODAY'8 MABRIAQE LICEN8ES
Vltr It Kenren. C?e N. Itrotd St.. nnd

Jonnle O, Hnlrtwln, RfHO t.irchwood nve.
Alxnflr A, Uht. I31 ermnton e..

nnil Msry It. ltlgi.'. Btenton and
llflls Mill rd.

Joasph X. M&Kntl.lcn. 1502 N. CTIh t.. nnij
Buiinnn U. I'urrsn, l84 Mt. Vemon st.

Itarvfy Inmlrigor, 141.1 Jsokson ami
Anna IMcCunn. Chter, l'a..aorn Chivman. 1S38 PlrlnUy rd., bi.J
rrtn PIro, 4001 Pchll ave.

Dnll 1. Murphy. ri77 nisliemore at., an.l
francos II. AchafTr. lift AV. taudtn at.

Norrll W, Allien. II7 IX Huntingdon St.,
ami Alma Ilts. 2071 B. Bonwrlet at.

Thnmaa It, I'MnMy. 14M N. 2d at., and
Jnna JI. Oorse. BM0 Wyalualne ave.

Domlnao t). lltij. 0044 Market at., and
fora .1. Clou.. 1S N. Mllllck t.

Max Tliuna. New Trk city, sr.rl Ilertha
Lester Nw Tork" city.

Walter T William". ISM Webster st.. aiid
.Nnnnlo William. .15'Jl N. Oarllnln at.

William M. I.edman, 30f lla)erf4rd nve.,
and Hilda Rtone, 74SO Devon at.

Joseph A. Oartner. Nlcetonn lane, and Mar- -
Bret K. Mansfleld. 19 B. Cherry st.

Joe'ph lineal. 1H3 C'heitnut at., and Fophlc
Kopp. 3loS Cedar nt,

t;ilntia n. rowell, Jr., Cheater, Pa., and
Heleh I'ratt. Qlerr Mills, l'a.

IJen Hester, AR02 Calvert St., and Kdna
Mltrhelh 4 Oil Market at.

m

for the
4&

MrSV
by ff'Ti.Order or lit ft
Check.

$2 Hot

75c '
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Pfersoh'alTits
Trust Department

equipped- - to under-
take nny work of h. fiduciary
nature,, and ita nro
nlwrivs . rpndv. .to r.AM. .'.!'

V '
? niay :

plate the creation of aTrust

Philadelphia
Tust Company

'41flCKcatnut Street
and

Ilroad and Cheslnul Stretla
Northeast Comer

Huron .i rriei, ,oa is, inn Bl.. anA m.C Elser, 181 N. Mlldrad at.
flimuel A. Harlrur. l'a.. nt E,l"lM. raT

L. White. a78 K.
and Vera II. P.

,.
lH-..- .. nrnnil nlOK a a,.l

Kllaatylh E. Wllaon. 8007 Willow OrVvJ

Henry, J. Wlr.iir, 1H8 Illtner it., ind Mi i-Bmllli, 2420 P. at.
llllum ..T. rorrl. 6418 Norfolk at .......r .. in.., j.u. ..u.,n t'm

Chlrao, III , ,j iHliirtl. N. J.Cupl'' rtowena. B17 Norrla st and ii,.Olbbs.' 619 riorrla at.

J.EOleiweu .&
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationero

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

;

RUBBERS

Family

Water
Bottles,

eo'nlchi

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

ANY PRECIOUS STONK
PIERCED PLATINUM

OR JEWELED MOUNTINGS

8l S.
-

as
$ 1

as
or

BTS tra

11

Tleadlnc,
neadlntr,

Hendolphi
Taliaferro Creemont

Sadataka Teihtna,
Irvlniton,

iMMililllillllllllllil
ii-- ii

Sale U. S. Gov't
Emergency Purchase & Goodyear's

DATiur'nLnrc: EvCry

lianlfd
Money

Sizes Stock
All Time.

officer

V'fiUclK

Ilecher,
Karneit

1000 U. S.
Army All $Q
fresh, never been worn

8oo Men's Women's U.
Gov't Cloth Trench style

same pictured.
Regular value $18, O
now

Trench Coats
For men and women. Tan
and drab same pictured for
rain shine. Reg-- $0
ular value $45 now

Ladies' Poplin and Mohair
Raincoats, all shades $C
'values up to $25 now

Red Rubber Gloves
for Household Use,
75c Value, 33c

trniMe,

Woodstock

iMta.tr

820 Chestnut Street
Wholesale and Retail

150

hh 'a

DBaWTT7i

Extra Large Wilton Rugs

Guarantee:
Different

OUR

Description

Slickers
regulation.

Raincoats,

Moleskin

Wc have not allowed the

increased demand or the

decreased production of the

past few years to deplete

our stock of special sizes.

Bring us your unusual
fcfc Furnishing Problems.

Wc will solve them.

WILTON RUGS

French Hardwick Bundhar

Hard wick & Magee Co.
"Fluor Covcriiifla Kclumvely for Almost n Century"

1220 Market Street

' "
v fJ


